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TIIK PKOPI-- WHO TKAVGu

HIPPIE DEAD BICOLORED
TIIK IMMKS SKLKCIKD.

text Books to i' I'il in North Car.
oliuti I'ulJic Schools Sclee.ied and

AS THE laid
THE SOCAli LIKE.

Delightful Kiitertaimiien by Miss Ma
lul If illvliflu'Jklliiiii V.tit-.- ..f 1 ...

Some of Thone Who are Cimtribuiiiitj
Their .Mites to Make lUllroading a
"rentable Busines.

NEW BANKING

FACILITIES
Madw Know 11.ti'resf.

HIS OWN HANDSTRliu ONE PUT I.Lit Mr. II. K. Utwson, the second ad- -Raleigh, August jn. - The Stati
text hook commission, through State verttsing manager for the Murray

and Muck Comedy Company, wasSiiperiuteniteiLL of Public InstrtlctiiMi
Joy tier made public Ttntsday night
at y o'clock the list of text hooks
adopted for uSe in the public schools.

AlitM MaJjel Jiu.shaw entertained
about forty of her frienda ou Wed-

nesday night at her home on Pond
street, the occasion being tie eigh-
teenth anniversary of her birthday.

The parlor was very attractively
decorated in iink roses, the maaitel
being baukei with tho pretty ro

Trio of Youngsters Broke

in the city yesterday. Charlotte will
be the next, city they play in after
W list on.

Mr. J. S. Crini ,.ft yesiterday for
Danville 011, a business rip.

Mr. Hugh Chatham, of Rlkln. was

Interests Connected With

the People's Bank Will

Add Feature

A Romantic Wedding in

Phoenix Parlor this

Morning

His Suicide is Now Ad-

mitted as a Fact By

Coroner King

Into Store and a

Residence
ses and lighted with eighteen small
pink candles. The porch was" light
ed with numerous Japanese laatenio.

for the next tive years. There were
over one hundred book publishers
and publishers' agynis here await-
ing the result of the nietiings of
the couiiulslou held during the past
week for the consideration of tho
books offered. Those adopt, follows:

History - Beginner's History of
the I'nlied Staes. White, published
by A'mei lean Book Company; Cham-
bers' Higher History of the 1'nlted
Suites,, by Cniverstiy Publishing

Miss Mabel Hamilton, assisted by her
mother, Mrs. W. M. llinsuaw,, and

in ihe city yesterday 011 business,
Or. II. A. Brown left yesterday

for Rockingham county to be the
guest or his brother, Mr. Robert
Brown for a week or two,

Mr. 'and Mrs. C. K. Shelton and
10 1., .1 1. ...... , ....

THE RECEIVER'S --WORKCOUPLE FROM ROANOKE WILL BEGIN AT ONCEA HARD LUCK CASEsister. Miss Bertha Hinstuiw, receiv-
ed ihe guests in the parlor while in
the silting room, which, was charm-

ingly decorated -- with scarlet sage.
Coroner Admits That He RelievedMiss Ida iilushaw served fruit

Company.punch, asslsled by Misses KsHello
iilushaw. Carrie Foy and Bessie

'egro lloj-- Kntcml n Sioi'e, Select
cd u (irjidc of Tobacco Which Suit-
ed 'Jiieir I'asle and llclcd Them,
selves Liberally ,lo "Tlik" u

(ioi Watch A Voting While Man
in Trouble. ,

Readers liraded Classics, Kirst
and Second, H. V. Johnson Publish-

ing Cumpany, Classics, (Md and

It Was a Case of Suicide All Alotitf
Rut Withheld (lie Fact in Order
to Prevent ihe Possibility of a Run
On the Rank by lis Depositors, in
the f'lty.

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug , :'.u.

A Ouictly Solemn (Evasion j i'h-- ni

l'urlr Nobody Present K.
Orlicials ami "Witnesses" of

Whom There Wert' Several Tin
SMiy of a Story unt Mow It liao.
cned.

The midnight quiet had
'

fallen
owr i he city outside. The city
clock had just struck twelve about

White. .

Tile feature of this very enjoy-
able evening was the asking of

in iv u.mgiiiei--
, .vitss I'.ll.aliet 11, re-- 1

11 rn t'i. yesterday ia.fi or sp.ndlng sev-era- .l

days with Mrs. 1) ,D. Shelton,
of Ml. Airy.

Mrs. J. 1, Wiall and nwo children,
Mls llilila and Muster, J. 11. Jr., who
have been spending the summer at
Madison returned home yesrerday.

Mr. and Mrs. J." AA. Thoimas, of
Dublin, a., who have been Ihe guesls
of their son',. Mr, Hansel Thomas on
Spruce street for I he lasi weeks,
ret lu lled horn,, yesterday.

Miss Pearl Ashewoil h, of Kernels--villi- -

arrived in the city 'vestei day
lo be the guest of Miss lOilna Rob

Thls Will lie a Valuable Addition
to Banking Facilities of This Sec-

tion Which Hum a Business .bun-liaiitl- y

large to Support It ami
Another A New Savings and
1 .011 and Trust Company.

U was learned last, night that
cotiiiuHied with the !Vple'.

Bank, of Winston, will begin at
unco' the establishment . .f a sav-

ings and trust company feiture in
ollliecl loll Willi It. ()l"itliizutl '11 id

Third, Fourth and Pilth by
iiy Publishing Company,
uiielic Johnson's Series, pri- -

New, --

l:lliv er
Ar'li

luitry,
II. F.

It liat's. ho way he
Will SinipsDii and

Joe Kovelier
Itronounced it), suspicion etuertaliusl that Frautf K.

questions whose answers wviv found
oui the two side of a penny. Misses
Emorie BitTber, Sallle Teague, "ites-si- e

Henry and Blanche Bailey drew
Inierinodliite and iidvunced

l.yddell Pea,, three colored hoys, Johnson Publis'iliiiL; Conipii- -
niK't-i- i minutes before,, and had

about it, when a phone on The
Journal desk jingled merrily.

were locked up l.isi night lor larce-
ny, Weduesda) evening Ihey en-

tered the store of Mr. J. 11. Hill "in
Hyde

I. D. (

ny.

I.iiiigiitie and (iramnia
l.t'ssons in Knglish, Book
Ibv-- Co.; Our Languat',

( an you come down to the Phoe- -

fur the first prize, a prettily lilted
up lan silk purse, and in the draw
Miss Teague was successful. The
gentleman's prize, a book, was
drawn for by Messrs. Robert llanos,
Robert McArlhur, H. WMlker, Itoli

Book 2.
not vet perfis-tei- l nor olfirer.i elected.
This will he a valuable ad liil.m t'j.i) Ix a minute or two?" came the

Siniili, It, F. Johnson I'liblisbli erts tor a low da.vs at her home onvoice iif Dr. (iraiuger who knows the hanking facilities of the Twln- -
Norifi Broad si reel;Co.; lluirher's Modern, Kimlish (Irani

Hippie, president or the embarrassed
Real Kslate Tritsi Compun.v, who was
louiiil dead in his home in Brv.in
Mavvr, Pa., last, Friday, coninitlled
sulfide, was conlii mod today by

. King, coroner of Mont-

gomery county, When he made Ihe
aiinouncemeul Dr, Albert It. Rend,
ihe coroner's physician, was stand-
ing near and he added:

"You can see that .lr. Hippie
blow out bis brains."

Slnee the death of Mr. lllpie Ihe
iamilv physician and Ihe coroner
inalnlained Ihuit he died ,,f eerebral

Clty and this section.mar and 'Composition, by Newson vi M.r.vMniiguni Webb, who bus been
everybotfc' and everything.

"Sure," went back the reply.
Interesting things happen at ho

There is also, a persilsten rumor ofert Walker and (Minion Schauni
and was won by Mr. 'Robert Walker

ihe coiner of. Akin and Liberty
stu-el-- and look a half keiiy of.tn-Jiacc- n

which 'suited thuir taste, and
11 number of oilier things... liK'j'
K) eul.ied ihe residence of Mrs. Knn
itle Case, and pottered 11 round, down

.stairs .mil ti, linally ileciding to
lake a lady's' gold watch. At three
o'clock this morning the trio were
I nlhe Imh up wide awake and lalk- -

Mr. Itomar, of Ylrglniu, receivedumm doni.'i linos, so ttie newspaper
the booby prize.man banished from his mind the

Rryan ieceplJon, grabbed a ream of

lo Durham, Raleigh and oilier points
near by on a business and pleasure
trip, home veslerduy.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Plko, of
(it'eensboro, passed through Ihe city
yesti-ida- enroiile from Mi. Ity to
their home. They have been v I sai t -

Delicious refreshments, were sorv

a now savings and loan artT trust
company to be orgainl.ed here wnen
the Masonic temple. is completed.

The Journal learns with pleasure
of these nvw enterprises. There Is
room and business for all hero niid
lo spa.re. '

ed by Meidumes RdlxMl Walkerpaper from his desk and hiked it to
John M. WoiKlriiff and Miss Annie

alive. They seemed in good splr- -

tlver. its. ,
A young white man, Just recover-

ing front prolonged spree was in

hemortimge while Inking- a balh,
Th,' coruni'r oday sajd :

"When I wcnl lo Bryan Mavvr Fii-dn- v

..morning to invest lg'att Ihe sin!

Mis. A. A. Smith and Miss Kath V NKitrr IN O'HA.
eon Smith are upending the remain an adjoining cell. He spoke to the

to.
(ieogruphy Maury's I'lletii'iitaiy,

Muri av 's Compleie. 1'nivei sla.y Pub-

lishing Company. .

Spelli.,:- - - A Spelling Honk, Foist,
and Oi itlin, by Alfred ' Willi'ims ii
Co.

,' Physiology - Ll)peiicoi t's Physiol-
ogy, 111 tee books series.

Drawing Practical D'avving liy
Webb and W';ire.

Wiiiing Naiural' Sysiem of 'er-Hca-

D. C. Reilh AiCo.. Did Noiib
Slale Copies Old Norlli State Pub
lishiii'i Company, Snill blielil Writing
ItiKilv, slant, It. F, Jolmon .Publish-lu- g

Company.
Ag'ricul 11 e llegluner's Mill, Bur

ket and Slevelis, by (linn H- Conipa
ny.- -

Diei.ionuries Webster's liitiiarv.

der of their stay in the city at the den death of Mr. Hippie I found that
he w.is lie president ,,f 1( irusl comhome of Mir. W. C. Wright. On Sep

temlier IS fliey will go to ChaiiotL pany, ittiil when 1 discovered he had
where they will be the guests o committed stihide I ( lo sun- -

news galherer tend asked him If lie
were Hie thief. Ho replied nit. The
incarcerated one then proceeded to
unfold a tale of woe. His father
had consumption he saiid, and .In.
rnhie to town 10 gel him some medi-

cine, lie dn.ink loo much whiskey,

Mrs. Smith's sister, Mrs. J. A. Mc press Ihe fact for a few days In or
Millan, and on the lirst; of October der ( prevent a run on the trust

company. J thought thai If herethey will leave North Carolina for
olumliia S. C. where they will live

lng at Ml, Airy n.ud While Sulphur
Springs.

Dlsih ioiney .;. ,,ion and
private secret my left yesterday for
(Ireetisboro lo gei remLv for court
which begins here on Mmiday next.

Miss Lillian Miller, of Rural Hall,
who spoilt Wednesday and Thurs-

day in the city visiting returned yes-

terday lo her home in Rural. Hall.
Miss Lllliard and three children

Misses I! 11 ill and Virginia ami Mas-

ter ! vv inn LilliarjJ, of Chi.uiott e,
in.i.ssod through the city yesterday
enroitte lo their homes front Roaring
(lap where they have been spending
the summer.

r. W. M, llondreu ft yesierdav
for Salisbury 011 legal business.

Mr. L S. Young came in yesterday
from .Mi. Airy being delayed there
two days 011 account of the many
vviashonts.

the I'ho.nlx.
Dr. Chreltzhurg and two or thre

others won 'standing' around expect-
ant ly. "J use la runaway maiiage,"
said one. "We thought you liked lo
attend such illungs."

"Uh-e- r "certainly, " said the report-
er as lie wondered if his htilr were
combed.

After about, a half hour, during
which Dr. fhreltzbur,' who had been
'awakened by a 'phone message, won-

dered secretly if he had beeiT sold,"
the couple eseorted by Captain Phil-

lips, of the Southern, caiu up. Af-

ter they had entered the cozy upari-inei- it

of the Phoenix pa-'.o-
r, probii-bl- y

a half dozen loliered awkward-
ly tu th aisles, not i nil e hav'ii.j ih"
nerve to "butt In." A few, the ret-
ain, tho minister,. Heis.er

the press representative,
the holwl (Itrk and the Ivti,. who
said he had had expeiietire'i's n. vvi;

hW went. in.
At the word from Dr. Chreit.h ': g,

a.iivlilng w rong in Mr. Hippie's
iinsiorliii Puis the directors' would

Lively i:cbaiige of Shots Yesteniay
Aftcrii 1 Result Not Known.
Havana, Aug. :$. -- A light, took

pjii last night at Calaha-zor- Hava-
na province v betwen fifty Insur-goii- ls

land fifteen rural guards, with
ihe result that the latter retreated
wlih one man wounded.

An engagement between lniirKiits
and government troops is repotted to
have occurred last nlghf at Arteni
sa, province of Plnar Del Rio, near
the HsiviLiui, border. The result is

'not known.
Several exchanges of shois have

been repotted al vti'iioiis places west- -

and had been locked up. lie wanted
10 go home to his sick father.

In the future. Mrs. Sniiih's son Mr

Brantley Smith is holding a .respon have a ch in. c to make up ha'ever"leil cousiimpl ion, has lit;?'' said
I'urnlicy Rolhrock, vvhnn the .casesible pifsiilon in the art department defects there were."

( ommoti School, High SmiooI, Acadif the "State, " ('olunibia's excellent 'Did any of Ihe directors of' (dewas 111 t'li loned to him. lie lojd me
morning iiaper. bunk or members of the family re- -about. Iifien nihilities ago thai he

had chills and he came after some iiesi Hum Hie fuels ol the suicide
Mrs. D. K. JcU'kson returned yt-s- - be suppressed?"- -bill medicine."

So Ihe reporter put his pocket- - 'No, sir, they did nol. Any aclerilny I mm ,1 imit! ilcltnlll ill trip (it
three weeks lo Kilng's Mountain, tion taken by 111,. was voluntary.- .ward ot (iuanav near the Havanabook hack into his pocket, and
(liiistonia, Shelby, Boiling Spring, Several men prominent In legal

emic, A mei;h;an Book company.
Ailopiion of text bonks on Civics

aiid NnrHh Carol 11 11 llsliiy was post
polled' to Ooionof "'!. "wTTeier's Pii
111a ry was recomineiiiled by the com-

mission . for schools using primci
linhd, McXally Al- Cos First Book
on Business Methods, was also re- -

c mended. Literary Master Pieces,
by loiigliion, M i 111 A: Co., was

for use in grades niibove

Hi,. Fifth reader.

strolled out. border, In iiaar Del Rio. As the
place is poorly protected roinforce- -ml ( recti ville. S. ('. Mr. Jackson affairs told me today ihat I did light

in suppressing the facU until the
of the hunk hail a chance

Uiienls ol til lv rural guards liaveit s cki wiii:i:i.s.joined her hist week ;i King's Moun

lain and returned with her yester .VII. .1. VV. iMwl.cr Weill to (;reellSy- -

day. to make an invesilgai Ion,"I nillic Checked on Soul hem's Jinox- -
boro yesterday 011 general business.

Mr. Joe (looilinan calm. In yester-
day from .a . business trip west.

Mr W. A. Walker b it yesterday
for Fin uiingloii, W ash, 011 bilslms.

CAI OIIT BY BALLOON ANCHOR.
ville Line.

Asheville, N. (',, Augilsl IIU- - A

louilburst late yesterday afternoon
ear- Hot Springs, between Asheville

been svutt. there.
A pori Ion of Pino Cuerra's forco

Is sialloned ai Puerto (Virten, on, the
soiilh coast, near San Juan de Mar-

line, which lie government contem-

plates making a ecu pal point for

sending ni"ii and supplies by water
to Plnar Del Rio, should coiuniunlca-tlot- i

by rail he interrupted.

, BULKS BUHL

Mi'.s-W- I Thornton and children
reiuined on Weilnesday night from
Yirgiina where they have been Ikp

guesls of relatives. They were ac-

companied home by Miss Annie
Marl-in- Mis. Thornton's sl.sler, who

the iarty rose and the couple laced
hliii: He hen "repealed solemnly and
earnestly the beautiful wedding c

of the Methodist fii'itch The
scene was a quiet one. The v was

iiu pealltw: igan or chaining choirs,
but i he occasion was impressive, To

the couple it was all important. The
expressive eyes and handsoiiu i (sin

WJiiiieil 5011 in Air, Itrooklyn
in the. lennf-sse- e line, lias coiiipleic
ly tied up traflli; on th dl
vision b l ween bet e and Knoxville.

Woman Has Narrow Fsciipo From
Death.
K i iikhI on , N V., Aug. I'.il. Caught
llie ii.ih lio- of a balloon and w hirl
.in 11 feel in the air over the heads

Mr. t!. II. Hasten went lo

yeslerd.iy for 11 'day or so.
Mr. R. .1. Bowon left for Mocks

ville on business yeslerday.
M r ft. S. Wonii.le, of Newton,

lio has In en .pending a few days
in the lit returned lo his home yes
lei'day.

BRYAN IN NFW YORK.
Inly Jie iigi e iai t Icitlii s can bt se-

ined ;il I h is ( line.
'Ihe Asheville division stlpei inlen-ell-

oflice l'eporlH tM It (llM'S

Present Weather Huh Damaged
Crops Oi'cally," Says Mr. Kcrner-liil.rfei- ed

With Court.
Ii was learned"' yesterday through

Mr. I. (1. Kernel', of Keniersv i ,

vv hi, was parsing ilu oiigli her,- -

to his hoiiii! from Dobson, that
In the' livers nnd'erecks of that ,ss--llo-

there are ten to twelve feet more
(Water than usual. The bottom
lands on the sides of the slt'Canis
are totally covered and the corn ir.

smile plai'es em hoi he seen.
"This weather in certainly hail on

not kii.iw ttie extent ot uaimige; tnat
Landed Yesterday Afternoon and

Received Report its but Wouldn't
Talk Politics.
New York, August :!u. " 'Ivilliam

oiiiiiiiinii al ion is badly Inlerrupred
ami hut trallic fi'ir I lie time is sus
pendod. II Is said, however, that J, Bryan after spending the night

of .",,111111 spectators, Mrs. Roper, ot

Brooklyn, was seriously but not fa-

tally hull today al Ihe lister coun-

ty lair ill KlletivHlc. A professional
woman aeronaut, wlin lia been mak-

ing daily ascensions . tit. ihe fair
grounds In ,1 hot air balloon, had jjtst
i 11 er ed the car tills afternoon and
w as about to give, Ihe order to cast
off when the balloon broke loose ;iinl
stilled 'upwards wilh the anchor trail
lng Before the bystanders could

Back From Yew York.
ami Mrs. A. Da ye and sou,
Dave, Mr. ami Mrs. Salim
returned' yeslerday from a
e tiiii lo New York, Allan- -

M r.
Louis
Dave

plcastl

ho lioinlhiiiht washed away uboul

will spend he winter in W'liistim-S.ilen- i.

Mr. and Mrs' Charlie Shelton and
little, il'viighicr, who have been the
guests of Mrs. Shellon's sister, Mis.
D. D. Shelton, at Mt, Airy, returned
lioiiie yesterday m ii'li n

Miss Mai Sliober, of (Ireenshoi o,
who has br"-'i- i the guest of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Thomas Tise, since their
return from Yade Mecnm, has re-

turned home.

Mrs. Ellen Wiseman, of Knrmlug- -

ton, Duvle unty, Is Ihe guest of
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Conrad, on Spring

hree miles of tnw k : that the road- -

ieil is uaniagea; 111:11 several lie lily. Philnddc Iphla,
' Baltimoresmall

11 big

aboard Ihe yacht llllni today went
aboard Lewis Ndxon's houseboat
Loutiiloiiu, which Is anchored off ihe

Ill-ra- Yacht Club pier at Staunton,
S, I. One of Ihe only callers on
Mr. Bryant was Mayor Tom L. John-

son,, of Cleveland. Mr. Bryan will

tiridgcs are gone, and thai ami Wiaislilnglon. While northcrops ' says Mr. Kernel' anil tne tar- -

andslidj occurred. Messrs Da ye also purchased largeniiirs are looking a hit gloomy over
it." It wan also burned thai the bills of full and winter goods loThe big slain shovel used

iiililing th:' hs'iil frclglM yarils here

of the .bride clearly linv.: that it

wias rlie crowning moment ol iv r

lif.
As i)r. Chieiizburg pronounced

the final words "I pronounce you hus
band and wife," there came floating
through the window the sound of
the weet voiced bell of the C'iy
flock, striking, the hour of mvj.

The bride, (we've been a Ion.; time
getting to ft), was Miss Ureen-wa- y,

of Roanoke, Ya. The grojm
was Mr. John ')' Earns, also of lwi-iiwik- e.

They came down on the Roa-

noke train and will return this morn

lng. There was no pureutai ob-

ject ions. They int-iei- wished to
add a touch of romance to tha occa-

sion and to "surprise their frl Mids."

The briV- - who ; a handsome
blonde was tastefully and becomii y

attired In a dark-brow- n traveling
suit. This is added to make tlu
story complete and f r the benefit
of feminine readers. The journal
extend to fhe nappy young couple

'the warmest or congratt 'aiion-- i and

stock their large ami sipular dry
goods store.

scalier, the iiiichor llule caught u

t'be dress of Mrs. Roper unil shewits
whipped Info the air set earn lng. As

go aboard the llinois again tins ai- -

las been sent, to the scene, also seV-- .

ternooii for luncheon. At threeal work trains and the derrick el.
soon (is the woman In Hie Walloon

gln.e. and big forces ol men.- - The
street.

case disposed of In Surry court this
week were few and ii.iiimporiant. All

streams in tuid around Ixilmon are
greatly swollen and owing to the
fact that most of the trestles be-

tween Aivtrai and Mi, Airy have Irnn
washed away wiiueses from Mi.

Airy could not be secured. Those

stiiierintendeut of the Knoxville di- - ciiughi sight of her Involunl.iii y fellow-

-voyager swinging far below at
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Thomas,

ision and Superintendent R.unseiir
the end of ihe roie, she at once pullf the Asheville, division are on t1i"

o'clock the yacht will stiart for t tu-

bal tery and will land Mr. Bryan at '

p. m.
Jiisi a little before noon todiv

Mr. Bryan received the newspapei
men aboard Ihe houseboat His first
word lo them was that, he would not
talk alsiii politics of persons.

ed the safely cord The hajbion,tie. Telegraph wires and poles
of Dublin, f!a., who nave Invn the
KueRls of Mr. iwid Mrs. Hansel Thom which by that time had reached nilare also nowti. o trains are am
as, left yetirernay for tneir nome.

pass rho seen.- - and everything in

tied up.WIIMV Cl'T WRIST.

Death of Mrs, Hilton.
ih. L. It Hilton who resides one

mile west of llie city, near Davis
school died al her home yesterday
morning al urn early hour ill Ihe
age- - of .It years. She will b,. Iiuii-e- li

today at I 1 o'ebx-- near
X. C.

Conducting a Mealing.
Mr. K. Ibdlou reiuined yester-

day from Mayodnu where he has
been bobli.ug a meeting In ihe Lu-

theran church then?.; He litis al-

ready fdi or lift converts and says
he will hold the meeting another

at DoInsou from Ml. Airy catrt get
ho: ;e nut II ih,t bridges are repaired.

Wllkit-ibor-o trains lire still trans-

ferring Jill passengers, mail and bag-

gage for point west of Criitchfield.
It is reported that in all about I'nb

bands ai'e working- on the washouts

SOI (;IIT TIIK lilillMiK ItOI 'I K.

altitude of T,fin feel, iilckly d.

scetidcd ; I'eiu lied groiiiul a quar-
ter of ia mile from the poinl of as
elision. Tho womiui st ink the

ground heavily and when picked Hp
w as Inn nil to be unconscious and
to have sustained frncluivs of ;.te
shoulders, ankle and several fingers.

Painful Wound Inflicted on Mr. Frank
the isliuerest and mo-- :' cardial of

hearty gind wishes. ,

Burglar Filter Home.
A burglar entered the home of Mr.

Kdward Willi mis on ITlh steret
Wednesday night, hut secured not

Mr. Williams heard him in

Ihe room, bill the burglar escaped
when challenged.

I'HOfiRA.M I'Oli
Cape Fear aiid Yadkin
the Hi eetisboro-W'illuw- y

No tin ugh trains ia.re

run until I he first of

011 the Old

Valley and
boro roads,
expeetod to
next week.

BAM tXCKKT
PART I.

ween ir present inn-res- t is kept up

Man diving His Name us Bacon Kak

er, and Baleigb as His Hume,
to Knd Life by Leil'"K

l''roiu Itinoklyii Itiidge.
New York, Aug. '.UK Bacon Ba-

ker, of Raleigh, N. C, attempted to
commit Ktilrido this aferni,n by Juni
ping from ihe Itrooklyn Bridge, into
Fast river. Afler a deperau; strug-

gle with a policeman he wbh finally
subdued nwl taken ti the Tombs,
police court, where he was remand

March Salui tJ Burlington.

irs all i:.plini:i.
W bi n Dog Days (o Out Wet, lis a

Sign of Rain.
They were leaning back comforta-

bly agnin.it the counter. Outside the

The Yadkin Receding.
The waters of the Yadkin at tlu

Flies Power plini near (ieniiiions

Tilley Yestcmlay Artery and Two
Tendons Severed.
Yesterday afternoon about 5:30

while Mr. Frank Tilley aged 17

years was letting dnvn ia window at
the Iil)fert-Sale- 8 Tobacco Compa-

ny's warehouse, the window" fell up-

on his wrist, inflicting a serious
wound. An artery and two tendons

weie severed .and the wound bled

freely. '

Dr. Hants was summoned and took
niwi-tnre- s to staunch the How of

blood. When this was doiw he was

removed to the Twin-Cit- y hospital,
where Drs. Itanea and Summers

Sheruftin.
March Tenth Regiment. Hall ill'A 'AI'SF IT ItWN FI). A Correct Ion.

The gross receipts from the (ilas- -
A sclieroOverture "All Hits."

Mahl.
feel ,

havegow telephone system for the year which rose at one time fifteen,
were reimrleil last iii'4lit to

sunk considerably
irollev cars risked by, the gleam of ending May :ilst was $27m,ihio and

not $27,(1011 assisted iln Mr. Tlaytheir lights shlned Inio a thnusaiid
iridescent fragment by the falling

Methodists Didn't Punic and the
Piesbjiei'ians ' TiMik Theirs Veath
Koof of the e Piedmont A

fH! Time.
Owing to tie- - rainy wwather yes-

terday the proposeil picnic tfl NIs- -

ed. This is the second attempt Ba-

ker has made upon his life, Mnce ar
tor's article e.lerdav. The error
w as a I v pographleiil one.torrents J rain.

"Doctor," said the ma.it without
an umbrella, "How do' you explain

riving in this city yesterd.'ty afer-bimsH- f

by jumping into the rivet

Mr. Tucker Resigns.
Mr. Fred Tucker, who for ihe pat

liwo years has held the position of
car service deVk at the freight de-

pot of the Soiiniieiu Railwav, re

signs his piwitioti toinorow to go

Ren I'ark yesteniay morning uvdressed the wound. He was getting ddilioii to Winston 01 net Itimd.
The Winston Cornel Band has sefrom a pier at the foot of James the Sunday school of (irace Methoalong very well lam night.

sli;i but ufter being rescued disap emed the services of Mr. T. C. Andist church was postponed.

the tremendous excess of rain we ve

beeji having. I understand that the
meiereologictil experts are eoniplete-l- y

diiinfounded." ,
peared. derson, soloist and cornetlst. Mr.

Waltzes "Sanntia Lueia." Bos-coll- l.

in Dixie.
Clement.

(A Southern Characteristic Piuce)
Two Step "Mexico." Cole and

Johnson.
PART II.

March D. H. S" fVosby.
Mrth Defender. Leigh
Overture Down on' the Farm

Von Tilzer. .

Wal taes "Acad em jr. " M ise u d .

Two-Ste- p Silver Hal. Ianipe.
March College Life (by request!
Frantzen.
This program Is subject to change.

Ir. .Humuel8 0M-n- s Office.

Dr. Ralph Martin Samuels, an Anderson has had (barge of the to the Bingham Military school tne

coming season."Well, sir, I've got an explanation"
eye specialist, of New York city who The Big Sale.

KveryUxlv should attend the big
Pierce Amusement Company s band
fir the past W(i esason He comes

highly recommended and wil be a

said the doctor. "I asked m man that
nuestion the other day and he anarrived in the city a few days ago,

has opened up an office in th Tise swered it for me. "When dog days go luable addition lo the band.
(rand SMiial Sale.

On tin and enamel ware, Friday.

August :!1. 1" a. m. See window dis-

play J W. HFSTKR CO .

Ihe members of the First Pres-

byterian church and Sunday school
didn't like the weather any better
than th Methodists, so they hel.l
heir picnic In the new Piedmont
warehouse last night. An elegant
supper was served to the large and

congenial crowd which was present.
The Winston Cornet Band discoursed
excellent music and evpryliody had
a good time. Mr. Oeorge Norfleet

building on Main street In room No. out Wti,' said he, it keeps on rain
6 on the second floor.

ing.' Then I shut up." Dentil ai Mt. Airy.
Mr. .Tami-- s Ulerson, a resident ofAnd outside It rained.

special sale on enamel and tin ware.
It begins today. cent values will

be given for 25 cf'nt and 25 cent
values at 10 cent3 tft the J. W. Hes-

ter Co's money saving store. Now Is

the time to get those big brgalns
you have been, looking for. Don't

forget the plaiM. J. W. Hester & Co.

Trade street.

Too Much M'ati. fr Surry.
On account of the very wet weath Mt. Airy, died at his hoim yester- - (rand Simi-Iu- I Sale.

On tin and enamel ware, Friday.
A II or 11 slf 3 1 in m. S. window dis

lay morning with typhoid fever.Messrs Andr, Mlckle and Tom
Patterson returned yesterday fromnresented the band with a huge wa

er Surry superior court at Dobson is

expected to adjourn Monday till a
mora suitable time.

Mr. T. 8. Fleshman, of Kerners-vill- e,

was In, the city yesetrday on
busluuMt '

The date of the funeral hag not been
de bled on as yet. J. W'., HESTER CO.playspending a day or two at Guilford.termelonv


